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upon what terms he was to corne back, and it wau arranged
that the terms should be the same as those set out in the formal
agreement of February, 1911.

After the son returned, lie paid rent and lived up to his obli-
gations under the agreement in question. The father and mother
were both killed in a raîlway accident on the 2lst July, 1913,
The son now dlaims the ]and under the written agree~ment, or,
in the alternative, under the verbal agreement made when he
returned to the farm.

1 accept the evidence of the son iii its entirety, andi 1 think
it is amply corroborated, if corroboration is necessary, by the.
other evidence gîven on his behaif. 1 think there was part per-
formance of the contract made at the time of the return of the.
son to the farmi, se as te take the case out of the Statute of
Frauds.

The plaintiffs rely upon Maddison v. Alderson, 8 App. Cas.
467. Whule in that case it was lield that there was no part per-
forinance ani that the statute must have its operation, the.
reasoning appears to me altogether in favour of the defendant.
As put by the Earl of Seiborne (p. 476): "So long as the con-
nection of those res gestie (i.e., res gestoesubsequent to and aris-
ing out of the contraet) with the alleged contract does not de-
pend upon nmore paroi testîmony, but is to, be reasonably inifertred
fromi the res gsto themeselves, justce seems to require Soule sucb
Ilimitation to t1w scope of the statute" as that recogni.sedj by the
equitable doctr-ine or part performance.

Possessiwon, the payment of the stipulated rent, the makîng of
re(paireý uipon the barn, the removing of the large Stones fromn the.
land, ar-e ail acts, it seems to me, referable to the eontract, and
flot consistent with any other relationship betwecn the parties.
Sce Hlodgson v. lluisbanid, [189612 Ch. 428; Bodwell v. MeNiven,
5 O.L.RW 332; \Williams v. Evans, L.R. 19 Eq. 457; Dickinson v.
Barrow, 19,04] 2 Ch. 339.

llere there was undoubtcdly a parol contract which could b.
speciflcally performed4 if in writing. There, is no uncer-tainty as
to its, ternis; because the former written document Sets them out
at length; and the whole conduet of the parties is consis4tent with
the reýsuimption of the former relatînnship and ineonsistent with
any other state of facts. This renders it unnecessary to consider
any of the other arguments presented by the defendant.

The action fails, and must be dismýiîssed with cosa, uniesl
the defendfant sees fit to forego them.


